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March 22, 2023 
CHAPTER 117: RULES REGARDING THE DUTIES OF SCHOOL 

COUNSELORS AND SCHOOL SOCIAL WORKERS 

 
 

How did we get here? 
In 1998,  Title 20-A MRS §4008 PRIVILEGED COMMUNICATIONS was passed 
allowing school counselors with master’s degrees to withhold private 
conversations from parents. The concerns of parents way back then, are now 
becoming our nightmare. This well-intended and very limited authority was 
rarely invoked. 
In 2019, the Maine legislature and Governor passed LD247 resulting in chapter 
law Title 20-A Maine Revised Statute §4008-A SCHOOL COUNSELORS AND 

SCHOOL SOCIAL WORKERS.  This charged the Maine Department of Education 
(MeDOE) with adopting a new major substantive rule to implement this new 
law.  All agency rules are adopted in accordance with the Maine 
Administrative Procedure Act which requires public and legislative notice of 
rulemaking and the submission of all major substantive rules, to the 
Legislature for review and approval.  See page 2 for an infographic flowchart. 
On September 27, 2022, Chapter 117: RULES REGARDING THE DUTIES OF 
SCHOOL COUNSELORS AND SCHOOL SOCIAL WORKERS was filed as the 
proposed new rule.  On October 6, 2022, the MeDOE released a public notice 
to open up the public comment period from October 5 through November 14, 
2022.  A public hearing was set and executed on October 24, 2022.  Due to this 
rule being legislated as “new major substantive”, it is treated as an emergency 
and was provisionally adopted on December 8, 2022.  Currently, the next step 
in the procedure is a legislative review by the education committee which on 
Tuesday, March 21,  was scheduled for a public hearing on April 6, 2023 at 
1:00 p.m.  LD 394 is the vehicle to deliver this new proposed rule to the 
education committee for review.  
 
 
 

 
 

https://www.mainelegislature.org/legis/statutes/20-A/title20-Asec4008.html
https://legislature.maine.gov/legis/bills/bills_129th/chapters/PUBLIC45.asp
https://www.mainelegislature.org/legis/statutes/20-a/title20-Asec4008-A.html
https://www.mainelegislature.org/legis/statutes/20-a/title20-Asec4008-A.html
https://www.mainelegislature.org/legis/statutes/20-a/title20-Asec4008-A.html
https://legislature.maine.gov/statutes/5/title5ch375sec0.html
https://legislature.maine.gov/statutes/5/title5ch375sec0.html
https://legislature.maine.gov/statutes/5/title5sec8054.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e02nDPvQZYyB9JOB3gbfo2kWUca4f7GG/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101554950936565856923&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e02nDPvQZYyB9JOB3gbfo2kWUca4f7GG/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101554950936565856923&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://mainedoenews.net/2022/10/06/priority-notice-filing-of-new-proposed-chapter-117-rules-regarding-the-duties-of-school-counselors-and-school-social-workers/
https://legislature.maine.gov/LawMakerWeb/summary.asp?ID=280085681
https://legislature.maine.gov/LawMakerWeb/summary.asp?ID=280085681
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What was the purpose of LD 247? 

“Many school counselors also spend time on clerical work, serving as substitute teachers, 
covering recess and lunch duties, proctoring testing, manually entering test data into state 
websites and performing other jobs that are not direct or indirect services to students. These 
extra duties interfere with their abilities to focus on their direct responsibilities, and LD 247 
seeks to minimize these interruptions.” - Senate Democrats 

● Increase direct one on one efforts with and for the student body by mandating each school 
counselor and school social worker spend at least 80% of their time providing direct 
services to and indirect services on behalf of students. 

● Define the duties of school counselors, including that a school counselor deliver a 
comprehensive school counseling program, and guidelines regarding the duties of school 
social workers. Is this the introduction to mandated comprehensive sex education? 

 

How was LD 274 received by the public? 
● See What did the experts say? (attachment) 

 

http://www.mainesenate.org/bill-to-increase-time-school-counselors-and-social-workers-spend-with-students-receives-hearing/
https://mainefamilyplanning.org/for-educators/2022-virtual-conference-homepage/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FuJoGobAp8gf6lovsnflXjGovX5Dr4k0xMbTw3vFfk0/edit?usp=sharing
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Why do I care? 
This rule will, in essence, create an attorney-client privilege authority for school counselors and 
school social workers who are being instructed to indoctrinate students. This is aggressively 
undermining the inherent rights of parents. It requires unyielding opposition. This is yet another 
precedent being set to erode the family unit which has been the number one contributor in 
surveying successful educations for decades.  

 
Alvin Lui with the 501(c)(3) non-profit Courage is a Habit (CIAH - SIGN-UP!) provided eye popping 
context to this question with video evidence from inside the 2021 American School Counselors 
Association Conference (ASCA) and follow-up investigative work. Last year, Alvin helped lead the 
charge, provoking countless parents and other stakeholders into submitting testimony for the 
original public comment period. Please check out his uncovering of social workers and the 
extremely activist nature of the National Social Workers Association Maine, a quasi-state agency, 
whose purpose is to socially engineer children.  All while benefiting financially from government 
grants and district contracts. The ASCA and MeSCA are the tip of the spear in terms of these 
state employees' “living activism” which is abusing their access to other people’s children. 
Videos show they hold it as a badge of honor. This rule will supercharge an already rogue activist 
base of social workers and counselors inside Maine schools.  
Below is the ASCA mission statement from 1998 verse 2021. They are saying the quiet part out 

https://courageisahabit.org/#maine
https://courageisahabit.org/#counselors
https://courageisahabit.org/#counselors
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_y-BEkdfEk2_Yj_XuLh7DDg6turOkobG
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XNut3qBxIReeOwPO_XljVFcp_udEoNL_/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XNut3qBxIReeOwPO_XljVFcp_udEoNL_/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XNut3qBxIReeOwPO_XljVFcp_udEoNL_/view
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_y-BEkdfEk37sb8NoH8QTwEU5DSGtdlM
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_y-BEkdfEk37sb8NoH8QTwEU5DSGtdlM
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/transform-hidden-racial-bias-2-part-series-tickets-473513580867?keep_tld=1&fbclid=IwAR2EjtZbLawbPXRRIdk_es9d2w5NPgrtHndLKEpuYXWtedWkdZKDvc8c54k
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loud, so we must oppose without any reservations to protect our vulnerable kids.  
 

Is this aggressive ASCA/MeSCA campaign showing effects? 
An analysis of Maine survey data suggests the trends in students identifying as LGBT merit 
prudence and further study by school officials and educational professionals 

 
Dr. Lisa Littmen starting with her interview below. The entire industry is aware of something 
having gone amiss, so why are our legislators and MeDOE rulemakers doubling down? 

 

The Maine Wire / Co/Efficient poll was conducted from Feb. 28 to March 1 
“While 95 percent of self-identified conservatives and 74 percent of 

moderates said schools should get back to the basics, 51 percent of self-
identified liberals said schools should focus more on gender and race.” 
 

https://www.themainewire.com/2023/02/maine-lgbt-gender-ideology-transgender-lgbt-doe-education-schools/
https://www.themainewire.com/2023/02/maine-lgbt-gender-ideology-transgender-lgbt-doe-education-schools/
https://youtu.be/Hq8ryFVy_LM
https://youtu.be/Hq8ryFVy_LM
https://youtu.be/Hq8ryFVy_LM
https://www.themainewire.com/2023/03/maine-wire-schools-education-survey-poll-dei-gender-mills-makin/
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We pulled the full time employee statistics for the past 4 school years and 
only one type of employee has seen a major surge beginning prior to 2020.  

 
 

OK, how do I help? 
1. Save the Date for oral testimony in Augusta on April 6 @ 1p 

● We are requesting those able to attend this hearing to confirm, so we may make sure 
adequate arrangements are prepared such as parking and water and notify legislators. A 
sign up list will be created, but if you have already let us know do not use the form 

● Burton M. Cross Building directions  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aV4LEzACn9fgbGEMtNhRirRlJjXJhgWp7JD2f_Q2Rac/edit
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2. Live virtual testimony (follow written testimony below, but select virtual option)  
3. Submit written testimony; Check status here 

 
Sample Testimony I (Courage is a Habit messaging points 2022) 
Sample Testimony II (MePRIE) 
Support for submitting testimony and messaging will be expanded by the next zoom working 
session on Tuesday, March 28. Alvin Lui from CIAH will be featured at 8p! 
Please utilize the Parent’s Training Center at our new website: 
https://parentsrightsineducation.com/ 

 
 

 

Who am I speaking to? 
Committee On Education and Cultural Affairs 
“Education and Cultural Affairs. Department of Education; State Board of Education; school finance, governance 
and administration; school budgets; school facilities; curriculum, instruction and assessment; teachers and 
administrators; special education and child development services; education of deaf and hard-of-hearing 
students; career and technical education; alternative education, school choice and home schooling; truancy and 
dropouts; educational services at juvenile correctional facilities; adult education; Maine Education Policy Research 

https://www.mainelegislature.org/testimony/
https://legislature.maine.gov/ctl/EDU/04-06-2023?panel=1&time=0&sortdir=0&sortby=2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dxsGK7x95sFsk4fNTePi53yQwMkbOSfRKk_sEQ-rrSg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X7uesUzmdsrjWO7tSgWgsooNcE9Yw-G9ZWGKKLVa6vw/edit
https://parentsrightsineducation.com/
https://legislature.maine.gov/committee/#Committees/EDU
https://legislature.maine.gov/senate-home-page/joint-standing-committees
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Institute; University of Maine System; Maine Community College System; Maine Maritime Academy; 
postsecondary education finance and governance; student assistance programs at Finance Authority of Maine; 
and cultural affairs, including Maine Arts Commission, Maine State Library, Maine State Museum and Maine 
Public Broadcasting Corporation.”  
Interest in keeping up with committee affairs? Join the mailing list. 
 

Full Committee Contact List 
 

Email list: 
Joseph.Rafferty@Legislature.Maine.gov, 
Michael.Brennan@Legislature.Maine.gov, 
Michael.Brennan@Legislature.Maine.gov, 
James.Libby@legislature.maine.gov, 
Barbara.Bagshaw@Legislature.Maine.gov, 
Janice.Dodge@Legislature.Maine.gov, 
Sheila.Lyman@Legislature.Maine.gov, 
Rebecca.Millett@legislature.maine.gov, 
Kelly.Murphy@Legislature.Maine.gov, 
Edward.Polewarczyk@Legislature.Maine.gov, 
Heidi.Sampson@Legislature.Maine.gov, 
Holly.Sargent@Legislature.Maine.gov, 
James.Worth@Legislature.Maine.gov, 
EDU@legislature.maine.gov, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Where may I ask a question or add input? 
We are always urged to reach out to our local representatives or committee clerk for 
assistance.  
 
Maine Parents’ Rights in Education is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
Topic: MeDOE New Rule Chapter 117 Action Plan 

https://lists.legislature.maine.gov/sympa/info/edu-ip
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10zEmUm2hUr605KAwD8xmtGeEH4-Z0pyBBnmut-cRRFo/edit
mailto:Joseph.Rafferty@Legislature.Maine.gov
mailto:Michael.Brennan@Legislature.Maine.gov
mailto:Michael.Brennan@Legislature.Maine.gov
mailto:James.Libby@legislature.maine.gov
mailto:Barbara.Bagshaw@Legislature.Maine.gov
mailto:Janice.Dodge@Legislature.Maine.gov
mailto:Sheila.Lyman@Legislature.Maine.gov
mailto:Rebecca.Millett@legislature.maine.gov
mailto:Kelly.Murphy@Legislature.Maine.gov
mailto:Edward.Polewarczyk@Legislature.Maine.gov
mailto:Heidi.Sampson@Legislature.Maine.gov
mailto:Holly.Sargent@Legislature.Maine.gov
mailto:James.Worth@Legislature.Maine.gov
mailto:EDU@legislature.maine.gov
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Time: Mar 28, 2023 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86758432123?pwd=ZnhPeElRaUFkSXB0SEZacWEwaWJydz09 
Meeting ID: 867 5843 2123 
Passcode: chapter117 
 
Join at 8p for a featured segment with Alvin Lui from CIAH 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Support & Assistance 

Please utilize the free training on our brand new website located at 
https://parentsrightsineducation.com/courses/how-to-testify-at-school-boards/ 
 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86758432123?pwd=ZnhPeElRaUFkSXB0SEZacWEwaWJydz09
https://parentsrightsineducation.com/courses/how-to-testify-at-school-boards/
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Once you have drafted your testimony, sending a copy to 
chapter117me@gmail.com will allow us to maximize our efforts. All submitted 
testimonies are viewed as confidential unless noted otherwise.  

 
We have scheduled three zooms to meet the demands of conflicting schedules and busy lives. 
They will be on March 24, 28 and April 4 from 6p to 9p. These time intervals are for people to 
pop in, get support, then leave. We will be available for times outside these working sessions as 
much as possible.  
 
 
 
 

FINAL PREP… 
Maine Parents’ Rights in Education is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: MeDOE New Rule Chapter 117 Action Plan 
Time: Mar 28, 2023 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86758432123?pwd=ZnhPeElRaUFkSXB0SEZacWEwaWJydz09 
Meeting ID: 867 5843 2123 
Passcode: chapter117 
 
 
 
Topic: MeDOE New Rule Chapter 117 Action Plan 
Time: Apr 4, 2023 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82655327790?pwd=WWxWYVFGOU93OHh6WlowK0xuMWMzUT09 
Meeting ID: 826 5532 7790 
Passcode: chapter117 

mailto:chapter117@gmail.com

